ANGLEŠČINA - 5. 5. 2020
Pri delu uporabljaj spletni slovar oz. slovar zadaj v učbeniku:
https://sl.pons.com/prevod

TOREK, 5. 5. 2020
1) WORKBOOK Pages 52, 53 / ex. 1, 2, 3: Future simple (future with will)
and ‘Going to’ future. (Reši vaje 1, 2, 3 v del. zv. na str. 52, 53. Ponovitev
prihodnjika z will in going to.)
2) WORKBOOK - Revision page 56 / ex. 1, 2, 3. (Reši naloge 1, 2, 3 v del. zv.
na strani 56.)

3) PRACTICE: Look at the chart - previous lesson (22nd April 2020) and
then check your knowledge of the tenses for the future: Future simple
(future with will), ‘Going to’ future and Present continuous (for the
future). Write solutions into your notebooks. (Utrjevanje časov za
prihodnost. Oglej si razpredelnico za rabo časov (prejšnja ura 22. 4.
2020) in potem preveri svoje znanje. Napiši rešitve v zvezek.)
1 You must take an umbrella. It .......................................................... (rain)
2 I ..................................... to the cinema tonight. I already have a ticket. (go)
3 Are you planning any summer holiday? - I don't know yet. Perhaps I
.................................. at home. (stay)
4 You look pretty tired. You should have a break. - OK. I
.......................................................... a rest. (have)
5 Betty is going to driving lessons, because she ....................................................... a
car. (buy)
6 I've just missed my train! - No problem. I ......................................... you there.
(drive)
7 I can't eat anything today. I ............................................... an appointment at the
hospital tomorrow. (have)
8 The Sharks are much better! I'm sure they .................................................. the
Dolphins today! (beat)
9 What does your son want to do in future? - I hope he ......................................... a
dentist. (become)
10 Not at five o'clock. Look at the diary. We ................................................ Mr. Clark
at three o'clock. (meet)
11 Please, buy some eggs. I ............................................................ a cake. (make)
12 My dad has already booked the holiday. We ...................................................
to France on 3 August. (fly)

4) PRACTICE: 1st conditional. Repeat the form of the 1st conditional (21st April
2020) and then do the exercise to check your knowledge. Write solutions
into your notebooks. (Utrjevanje 1. pogojnika. Ponovi rabo časov v 1.
pogojniku in nato reši vajo, da preveriš svoje znanje. Napiši rešitve v
zvezek.)
1 If you ___________(send) this letter now, she _____________ (receive) it
tomorrow.
2 You_________ (pay) higher insurance if you ________ (buy) a sports car.
3 If I _____________ (find) your ring, I ____________(give) it back to you.
4 Peggy ______________ (go) shopping if she __________ (have) time in the
afternoon.
5 Simon______________ (go) to London next week unless he __________ (get
/ not) a cheap flight.
6 If her boyfriend _______________ (phone / not) today, she ____________
(leave) him.
7 If they ______________ (study / not) harder, they ______________(pass / not)
the exam.
8 If it _____________ (not/ rain) tomorrow, I _______________ (have) to water
the plants.
9 You _____________ (be able/ not) to sleep if you ______________ (watch) this
scary film.
10 Unless you _______________ (eat) an apple every day, you____________
(not be) very healthy.
11 You _____________ (be able) to see you better if you____________ (turn) on
the lamp.
12 Unless we____________ (protect) the elephant, it ____________ (become)
extinct.

5) WEATHER / VREME
a) Look at the weather vocabulary. (Ponovi besedišče za vreme. Če je
kakšna nova beseda, jo zapiši v zvezek in prevedi.)

b)Listen to the weather forecast and do the exercise to practise and improve
your listening skills. Copy the sentences and write the word to fill the gap.
(Poslušaj vremensko napoved in reši nalogo, da utrjuješ in izboljšuješ slušno
razumevanje. Prepiši povedi in napiši manjkajoče besede.) /posnetek/

1 Welcome to the ______________ forecast. Now, let’s see what the weather
is _______________ today.
2 In the north of the country it’s very _______________ and ___________.
There is a chance of some rain, too.
3 The temperature is around 10_______________ centigrade.
4 In the east it’s ______________ all day today, I’m afraid. There may be a
_______________ in the afternoon. The _______________ is a bit higher,
at around 13 degrees.
5 In the west and middle of the country the weather is dry, but
_______________.
6 The south of the country has the _______________ weather today. It’s
cloudy most of the time but ______________ this afternoon.

REŠITVE BOŠ PREVERIL/A NASLEDNJO URO.

